WARDLAW + HARTRIDGE
Pioneering. Thinkers.
August 25, 2021
Dear W+H Community,
I hope everyone is having a fabulous summer. Please see below for the schedule regarding
COVID-19 testing that will take place on September 7th and 8th. This testing is for all in-person
students and staff, including fully vaccinated individuals. The COVID test being administered is
either a saliva test or a throat swab. Test results will take approximately 48 hours to be returned. If
you do not hear anything from the testing company or the school, then you can assume a negative
test result.
Tuesday September 7, 2021
Lower School:
8:00 - 8:30 - PK, JK, K
8:30 - 9:00 - 1, 2
9:00 - 9:30 - 3, 4
9:30 - 10:00 - 5
8:00 - 2:30 - Lower School faculty and staff
Middle School:
10:00 - 10:30 - 6
10:30 - 11:00 - 7
11:00 - 11:30 - 8
Upper School:
11:30 - 12:30 - 9, 10
12:30 - 1:30 - break for testing staff
1:30 - 2:30 - 11, 12
2:30 - 4:00 - Upper and Middle school faculty and staff
Wednesday September 8, 2021
8:30am - 12:00 pm
Anyone who needs to come on this day may do so anytime within this time frame.
All testing will take place in Laidlaw Gym. Please arrive at the back of the school and walk in the
back entrance to the gym. Face masks are required for entry.
If you have children in multiple grades, please choose the time that works best for you. Also, if you
have not already registered, please follow the link below. If you have already done this once, you

do not need to do this again. If you are returning from last year, you need to re-register again for
this school year. An exact appointment time is not necessary. Just try to show up during your
scheduled times. If you are unable to make that time, then you can come at a time that works for
you.
COVID Testing Registration (required for everyone including returning students and faculty)
You do not have to take your tests at school. You may get a COVID test at a facility near you on
either September 7th or 8th and submit test results to PandemicResponse@whschool.org. The test
that you choose should be a PCR test.
Please let me know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Ryan Oliveira
Pandemic Response Coordinator.

